PTS Diagnostics Adds Top Talent to Leadership Team
Strategic hires align with ever-changing global healthcare system
INDIANAPOLIS (Oct. 18, 2018) – PTS Diagnostics, a U.S.-based manufacturer of point-of-care
biometric testing devices, today announced that they have established two significant global
marketing positions.
We’re excited to welcome the following additions to the PTS Diagnostics family:
Kevin Huttman has been hired as Executive Director, Commercial Marketing Operations.
Kevin is a decorated military veteran who brings a distinguished commercial leadership
background in the medical device diagnostic industry, having worked in senior leadership roles
with world-class companies such as Abbott Diagnostics, IDEXX Laboratories, and DuPont.
In his new role, he will be responsible for further aligning the sales and marketing departments
and continuing to assist with the global expansion efforts of PTS Diagnostics.
Thomas Vorpahl has been hired as Head of Global Wellness Solutions. Tom is an accomplished
healthcare executive with years of proven sustainable business successes laid on a foundation of
hospital-based clinical experience. Prior to this role, he held strategic positions at Alliance
Radiology, Phillips Healthcare, and Siemens Healthcare.
He will be responsible for working with U.S. and international health and life insurance
organizations with a focus on progressive wellness initiatives and streamlining the delivery of
critical services. By creating strategic partnerships focused on point-of-care wellness solutions,
and enhancing programs provided by PTS Diagnostics and their network of partners, the
organization will continue to thrive in this growing vertical.
“Kevin and Tom’s additions further demonstrate the ability of PTS Diagnostics to continually
attract world-class talent,” said Stephen Riendeau, Chief Commercial Officer of PTS
Diagnostics. “The niches filled by these acclaimed professionals represent a significant step
forward as we continue to globally expand the markets we serve and develop meaningful,
sustainable global partnerships. These positions are critical to our core mission of improving the
quality of life and outcomes of individuals at risk for or who have been diagnosed with chronic
conditions such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease.”
These new positions come on the heels of the announcement of a new global headquarters in
Whitestown, Ind. and will help to further position PTS Diagnostics as a global growth leader in
the point-of-care industry.
About PTS Diagnostics:
Through its People, Technology and Service, PTS Diagnostics creates health innovation that
drives action and results. Since 1992, we have helped medical professionals and patients achieve

better health outcomes through our accurate, precise, fast, affordable, and certified point-ofcare medical devices. Healthcare professionals have used our CardioChek products to assess
cardiovascular disease risks for more than 140 million patients worldwide through lipid panel
screening. And, our A1CNow® systems, which provide fast and reliable HbA1c testing, have
helped physicians deliver more effective treatments to patients with diabetes. From our
headquarters in the United States of America, we design, manufacture, and market our products
to more than 140 countries around the globe. For more information, visit ptsdiagnostics.com.
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